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tiDbe Mcchh jtjlcssmgrr. THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT. I Edward Curry was Murdered at East-1 Two Girls Named James at Charleston, 
A sensation has been caused by the re-1mfm. Georgia, in February last, by George, West Virginia, were fatally poisoned by 

port of the parliamentary commission to Fuller and Henry Roberts. They have eating sugar sent to them by some unknown 
enquire into the condition of the crofters of! confessed the crime, saying they committed scoundrel pretending to be their cousin. 
Scotian,1. It regards the dependent pori. [ « Lecauae they failed to win Carry'» money j Srvmm. Robberies of the Brili.h Col. 
tion of the Scotch lal»,rinl; clae.es and their »' Mr,k The '"dy wa’ dnpose.1 of by I nmbia maili hare been di«covere.l to have 

public favor, which ia not ■urpriaing, seeing "°‘ property .» a very«nous mat-1 P»“'»R ...... a hollow .tump and tanbtg hee„ committed nwontly on the Northern
* \ ... . . i ter. The ci unnssioneis consider that the, R- Pacific Railway. A mail for the East and

BUSINESS NOTE 
This paper steadily makes its way in

iu many good qualitie. and it, >lmo,t nom- ! „menihip propcrty by lh„ peopi„ wh„
, Chief Engineer,Melville,of theJeannette | Europe and two from Canada and England 

till tiie soil is a large element of civiliza-, Expedition, testified before the com-1 were taken at different times.
tion, morality and public order. They say |that T)r Amber end biniaelf bn.f T ,,• , - , 1111 lon lliat UT' A,'ii*er ami nimsi 11 na.li John Howden, of Turtle Mountaiii.Man-
there is a larger, richer, more active and en- decided in case of an emergency arising to lm(ipr .rrpst . ...
thuslastic Celtic community outside than in- .aj.e ,van:je r i.otassium nml nut them I h ^ 'v,t^ Iuan*
side Scotland, and in this no one who I * .f'!* * j ! M*#«Khter» for having ««teed the death of

inal price. It would, however, make mani
fold more rapid strides in strength, and con
sequently afford more opportunity for im
proving it, if its readers more numerously 
made it their own paper in a greater degree
than being raeiely possessors inch of rti Knows wnat scotelimen are an- ,iave none ; ,0 acis Qe cannibalism Thev however ! , " J .....“*“*
weekly copy. If all would tike »uihc,e„t|,he s,.„ Worlll wil, diMgrve wilh | “ .^ ^..1. vi'!. " , ! !10 «“>« from <“•»« >“« «*<•<* to

ride Scotlan.1, ami in thi. no one who ..lyes out 0f .he way rather than he tempted ' half-wittod eon Alfred by allowing him
knows what Scotchmen are an- ,iave done tm™. l......... . 3 1U#

interest in it to resolve that it should have | 
at least one new subscriber at cadi of "*

have ! , when the emergency arose, left the ship in
their 0f CÜUI™ the report lhat f,ailkly | »ncli » hurry that they forgot the poison, 

hand, in the =„nr»e of a year, the P-gte,» A 1^"^“

the 1‘all Mall h'acH., the ,,i»to=r.ti= Liberal1 tllcir eItremity. Ihd ,„ey not forgotten
ing than any achieved since its remarkable 
growth of the first year. Price only fifty 
cents a year ; five copies for two dollars. 
Address John Dougall & Son, Montreal,

THE AMERICAN CONGRESS.
Mr. Hiscock, discussing the tariff bill, up

held protection, attributing to it the greater 
prosperity of the country now than twenty 
years ago. Free trade might give the form
ers a market abroad, but only by driving 
more people to farm and lowering prices. 
He thought the protective system incited the 
inventive genius of the people and provid
ed safe investment for capital. It had not, 
in his opinion, the effect of building up 
monopolies. Mr. Hurd, of Ohio, spoke at 
length on the disastrous effect of the high 
tariff on the shipping, agricultural, manu
facturing and laboring interests of the coun
try, and prayed for “ the day when the di
vine thought of man’s brotherhood to man 
would succeed the degrading and humiliat
ing one of national isolation and foreign 
exclusion.”

THE SOUDAN.

mouthpiece, characterizes the report as j ti,ejr own remedy they would possibly have 
audacious, favoring agiarian revolution .^doned the struggle for existence which 
and striking at the chief features of the re,ulted in their 
present social organization. The report of

About Sixteen Inmates of the poor- 
house in Van Buren county, Michigan, per
ished in the burning of that institution on

the commission advises emigration as a 
remedy against poverty, the emigrants to 
be aided by Government grants for their 
imwiKe expense» rod the acquirement ofl,he ni|it,l „f April 2!>th. 
laud in Canada.

Mr. Chaplin made a motion declaring 
that to increase the electoral privileges in 
Ireland at this time is dangerous to the 
welfare of the state. Mr. Gladstone said it 
was impossible to maintain union between 
England and Ireland except by giving equal 
rights to both countries. He said England 
was strong enough in wealth and popula
tion as compared with Ireland to let her he IU1UTO au 
equally strong in right anil justice, and she I rujne(i country, 
would have abundance of force to settle 
whatever matters might arise between the 
countries in future. Mr. Cliaplin after
ward abandoned his motion.

Mr. Samuelson, M. P., in a speech before 
the Iron and Steel Institute, said that the 
report of the parliamentary committee on 
technical education would show that Eng
land is not behind other nations in the 
facilities offered for acquiring technical 
knowledge and skill. He declared that

perish in the wild.
A Committee of the New York Assembly 

has concluded, after investigation, that Evin 
D. Hughes received the injuries that caused 
his death in the Utica Insane Asylum at 
the hands of three attendants, one of whom 
is personally responsible for his death.

The Sloop “Grappler,” flying the 
British flag, while working on Cap Island, 
about eighty miles west of Port-au-Prince, 
Ilayti, was captured and burned by natives. 
She was commanded by Samuel F. Purring. 

Prices of Window Glass have been ail- ton, a submarine diver, and had on hoard 
vanced ten percent by the combination of when attacked about #10,000 worth of the 
makers. | wrecked cargo from the royal mail steamer

“ Nile.” This property was plundered and
The Registrar-General lately read a 

paper iu Dublin, which argued that Ireland 
can be more benefited by improved cultiva
tion than by reclamation of waste land. 
He declared that Irish farming had not 
ruined trade and that Ireland was not a

All the Federal Princes of Germany 
agreed that if the Reichstag rejected the bill 
prolonging the law against the Socialists, a 
dissolution of that body must ensue.

Much Property is being destroyed by 
forest fires in Northern'Michigan.

A Constable named Wright tackled a 
burglar in Toronto a few days ago and a 
desperate struggle took place. Three times

...
other people, except Americans, to adopt | chisel, but he stuck to his man and threw 
new ideas and new inventions. him twice. The burglar drew a revolver

An amendment to the cattle bill passed |ant^ was 8°*nf? to shoot the constable, when 
by the House of Commons limits the com- j fhc latter knocked the weapon out of his 
pulsory prohibition of diseased cattle to two hand. This action gave the villain a chance 
years.

A hill licensing cremation was rejected by 
the House on the ground of public feeling 
against that method of disposing of the

According to the Pall Mall Gazette the
Ministers will not help General Gordon to | Englishmen were move ready than anv the constable was floored with a heavy 
resist the Mahdi and will do nothing unless * - * 1 *■ 1—J—L A- ’
he executes his pacific mission. The Lon
don Timet says that the public opinion will 
find expression in Sir Michael Hicks-Beach's 
motion of censure with regard to the Gov
ernment’s course toward General Gordon.
General Wolseley has submitted a plan for 
the relief of General Gordon and proposes 
that General Graham he placed in command.
In a despatch to Sir Evelyn Baring dated 
April 16, General Gordon states his inten
tion to retire to the equator if lie fails to 
crush the rebellion, thus leaving England
the disgrace of abandoning the garrisons of «^rox..». me uuauiiuuu> «iviw ,
Senaar, Kassala, Berber and Dongala, and of the Democratic Convention of Massa-1 * ,ai' a young y w o was passing a 
curing great difficulty in order to conquer clm»etta for President. |Cah “ Q”’"e* t1hrowmÇ her the
the Mahdi. Reaolutiona were adopted by the Vermont 8r°“4 “d th“ ‘raroPh"K »»■h«-

------  Republican Convention binding delegates William Polt is under arrest for rob-
Before Issuing his Encyclical against to the national convention to vote for Mr. |^n8 ^ie mails to the tune of $10,000 while 

freemasonry, the Pope, after hearing re- Edmunds for President as long as his name i assistant postmaster at*Union, South Caro- 
ports from qualified sources, said he had is up.
reason to believe that the Freemasons, and | Delegates to the National Convention at 
various societies that are alliliated to them Chicago from the Kansas Republican Con
or result from them, are strong numerically vention are not instructed how to vote, but 
among Catholics on both hemispheres. I are expected to go for Mr. Blaine.

PRESIDENTIAL NOTES.
General Butler is the unanimous choice

to tear himself away, and he got off with 
the loss of the revolver and chisel.

Americus Rogers, son of the postmaster 
at Hamilton, New Jersey, has been sen
tenced to three years imprisonment for rob
bing the mails.

A Vicious Horse belonging to a cabman

American Artists are highly praised for 
their works in the French Salon by the 
Paris correspondent of the London Daily 
Newt.

destroyed, and the crew were either killed 
or driven to the mountains by the savages. 
A ship of war has been despatched by the 
Hay tien Government to the place, in the 
hope that the crew may be found alive.

Scarlet Fever is epidemic at Cananda- 
igua, N.Y., carrying off as many a sixteen 
victims a week, and public funerals have 
been prohibited.

Stockholders and Creditors of the 
iron manufacturing firm of Brown, Bonnell 
& Co., of Youngstown, Ohio, are desirous of 
starting anew firm with.. capital of $1,- 
200,000 to take the place of the above one, 
which failed.

Russia has Fully Recovered her 
credit, or else money is a drug in Europe, 
seeing that the Russian loan of fifteen mil
lions of pounds to build railways attracted 
subscriptions of more than seventeen times 
the desired amount. An article in the 
Fortnightly Review by the Rev. Malcolm 
McColl discourses of Russia in an optimist 
tone and ridicules nihilism, which the writer 
says lias been greatly exaggerated by the 
press. It would, we imagine, be pretty 
hard to exaggerate an organization that 
treacherously mangled the head of that vast 
empire and that makes the ruling despote 
constant slaves of terror whether walking or 
riding, going abroad or staying at home. 
We can understand the press being charged 
with lying about the state of the country in 
such an item of news, for instance, as that 
just published, to the effect that owing to a 
plot to assassinate the Czar having been 
discovered at Moscow, contemplated festiv
ities to celebrate the coming of age of the 
Czarevitch will be held at St. Petersburg. 
This may be a lie, hut it is a statement so 
plain and direct that there is no possibility 
of it being a mere exaggeration.


